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THE DAILY NEB HAS KAN

slve plalylng on the part of the for-

ward line, Coleta Altken again score 1

for the Junlorsf Alice Xieahmer and
Margaret Toole as well as Irma John-

son put up a game worthy of more
experienced players.

. Irene 'Springer rtferecd the game.

Marjorle Barstow was time keeper,

Helen Kennedy and Suo Little acted
aslinesmen.

After playing five seven-minut- e per-

iods, the seniors finally saw their
last chance of having their numerals
engraved on the soccer cup. Not until

the last three minutes of play did

either side score. Lois" Shepherd, of

the second year class passed the ball
through the iposts after It had beea

rushed up by Frances Gable, Lois

Pedorson and Bernice Ballance. The

seniors rallied and made successful
gains in the yellow territory and with

tlire seconds to play, Katherine
Wolfe made a goal. In the decision tj
play for score the sophomores wero

able to score again when Lois Shep-

herd kicked her second goal. Star
nlavers in the senior lineup were,

Eleanor Snell, Nannie Roberts. Mary j

Stephens of the front line. Annabelle j

Ransleni played a good game in the
backfield. Mrs. F. C. Putney refereed
the game with Miss Mann and Esther
McClelland assisting as linesmen,

Meach Miller kept time.
A few old alumni who still hover in

the shadows of their oid Alma Mater
gathered enough players for a team

mid challenged the victors to a game

Thursday noon. Once more they don- -

ned their moth-eate- r gym bloomers

and galloped down the field as of old.
They gave their younger sisters a

it.m for their money, and before long

the pushed the laurels i

back from their eyes and began to
tight. At the end of the first half the
game stood 0-- The old timers hob
bled back on the field the second
half a little worn, but smiling.

WANTS ADS
FOR SALE OFFICERS NEW Willi'-cor- J

uniform. Call after C

p. m.
LOST LIGHT BROWN FUR NECK

piece on campus somewhere. Reiir. n

to Student Activities office.
LOST A K. & E. SLIDE RULE IN

leather case, between Y. M. C. A.

and campus. E. C. Stein':ein;or, Y.

M. C. A.

LOST CONKLIN FOUNTAIN PEN
gold ring on top. In Nebraska
Temple Bldg. Return to Student
Activities Office.

LOST BETWEEN TEACHERS'
college and First Natl, bank, a

Wahl fountain pen. or re-

turn to Student Act. Of.'ice.
jCClETY PRINTING AND ENC'itAV-ing- .

Christmas greeting orders
now taken. Boyd's, 125 No. 121h.

LOST FOOTBALL TICKET NUM-be- r

2094. Return to Student Act.
Beat K. U.l Beat K. U.I

LOST SLIDE RULE IN BLACK
Morrocco case. Name inside case.

Return to Student Act. office
LOST ALPHA OM1CRON PI PIN--

name on back. Call
LOST TORTOISE RIMMED SHELL

classes, in ilack leather case.

LOST GOLD WATCH WITH INI- -

tials T. F. M. Hamilton. Return
to Student Act. office. $10 reward.
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AT THE

EVERYTHING
FOR THE TABLE
Peoples Grocery

Get Them Shined

ACME
SHINING PARLOR

1304 O Street

Most Popular Hat Cleaners In The City

-
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to

DANCE

Armstrong's

Reorganization
SALE

$1.50 Outing Flannel Nightshirts $1.19
$2.00 Outing Flannel Pajamas $1.59

Sale of

war

Armstrong
CLOTHING COMPANY

We guarantee to teach you to

Dance in six private lessons.

rhone For Appointment.

WILLIAMS
Studio

Mrs. T. E. Williams in charge
1220 D.

PIMPLEX
Won't

a Battleship fire a

Cannon or run a ord.

But it will
Remove your pimples.

. "Hasn't ailed Yet"

All good Drug Stores sell

it.

If,

mWinterCoats
Featuring Fur, Plush, Fabric
and Fur Trimmed Coats at

Very Low Prices
Fur Trimmed Cloth Coats

0

$85 99 $11
Fox. Wolf, (irny Squirrel, Moleskin, Nutria, Caracul and
Beaver are used to trim these wraps of deep soft fabrics.
Almost all liave wide Jenny sleeves, and are full silk lined.

Unusually Good Coats for

$35 $4950 $5950
Plain tailored models or more dressy models finished with
silk embroidery and stitchin?. New materials featured in-

cluding Normandy,, Bolivia. Suede Velour and Wondora.

PLUSH
Coats

Pur trimmed or plain
Nishi Specially
priced in this sale

$14.50 to $75
CHPJ2TMAS SUGGESTION

Brushed Wool Scarfs
$5.00 $12.50
CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION

Pettibockers and Petticoats of Jersey

2.98 1;o 10.00
Second Floor.

LEARN
TO

Private

Sink

plush.

STORE

FUR GOATS
Exceptionally fine coats in Hud-
son Seal and Muskrat, the Seal
Coats trimmed with contrasting:
furs.

We feature LOWEST prices on
FUR COATS

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION
SWEATERS

in Tuxedo and Slip-O- n

$5.00 to $19.50

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION
WARM BATHROBES

Some of Beacon Hobei
$3.98 to $12.95

Second Floor.

Now is the Time
to have

Towns end
make-- your Christmas Photograph

Sit Today
"Preserve the Present for the Future"

Studio 226 South 11th Street

PRINTING
Satisfaction Assured, when you Buy

from Graves, 244, No. 1 1th St., Lincon

Graves Printing Co.
Just A Little Walk From The Campus
244 No. 11th Lincoln, Neb. J


